
FRIDAY EVENING,

|AMUSE§MENTS§
ORPHEUM

hree days, beginning Monday. Sep-
tembar 10, with daily matinees .
"The Crlm%" ? ?

riday and Saturday and Saturday

White Feather."
matinee. September 14 and lo? me

AMUSEMENTS

Regent Theater
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW
The girl universally loved.

MARGUERITE CLARK
?IX?-

"THE AMAZONS"*
The story of three winter*

el aa boy* Sir Arthur Win*
lMnero's nenmitlonnl staisc success.
The tcr<*tet hit of Marguerite
Clark'* screen careen

Monday, Toe*d ny and Wednesday

BILLIE BURKE
, . ?in?-

y'HE MYSTERIOUS
MISS TERRY"

jestic Theater
HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Mat., 10c S 20o| Eve., 10c, 20c A 30e

S?CLASSY ACTS?B
Every One a Winner

Including

DOREE'S BEAUX AND BELLES
A HlKh-riaaa Munii-al Offering

MIDDLETON and SI'ELLMEYER
In "AN OCEAN WOOING"

COMING MONDAY
EMMET DEVOY & CO.

In n Clever Dramatic Playlet
"THE CALL OF CHILDHOOD"

COLONIAL
To-day Alice Joyce In "Within the

Law."
Saturday Mabel Taliaferro la "The

Jury of Fate."
Monday and Tuesday William S.

Hart in "Wolf Lowry."
Wednesday only Sir George Alex-

ander and Hilda Moore In "The {Sec-
ond Mrs. Tangueray."

REGENT
To-day and Saturday Marguerite

Clark In "The Amazons."
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday Blllle

Burke In "The Mysterious Miss
Terry."

In addition to the many wonderful

AMUSEMENTS
/' 1

TO-DAV ONI.Y loc

WITHIN THE LAW
Come early and avoid the rush.

TO-MORROW
MABEL TALIAFERRO in

"The Jury of Fate"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

WILLIAM S. HART
In Hla Latest Release

"WOLF LOWRY"
'

r \

Hershey Park
Open Until Sept. 10
Band Concerts Sunday Aft-

ernoon Dancing Wed-
nesday and Saturday Eve.
Until Further Notice.

t

scenes representing great battles In
the Civil War, which will be

"The shown to theatergoers in
Glials" the Orpheunf for three days,

beginning Monday, at
which time the inaugural showing
will occur of "The Crisis," there &re
elements so vitally human and so uni-
versal in their appeal that the specta-
tor Is spellbound. Among the
scenes are those In which Lincoln Is
shown advising and conusellr.g the
youhg man from the North. Stephen
Brice, who, seeking, his fortunes In
the southern section of the country,
has fallen in love with one of the fair-
est daughters of the South, Virginia
Carvel. Their love affair is proof of
the old adage that "true love never
runs smooth," for they have differ-
ences of opinion to keep them apart
until they are Anally united at the
coff}n of the martyr President.

Said to be the most absorbing play
of the present war is "The White

Feather," wMlch patrons
"The of the Orpheum are walt-
Whlte lng to see on Friday and
Feather" Saturday next week.

No theatrical offering
of recent times, It Is claimed, has
made such an impression on the thea-
ter-going public, both here and
abroa<f, as has this melodramatic com-
edy with its timely expose of the
German spy system and the story of
the frustration qf enemy submarines
In a raid on troop transports on thajr
way to France. This drama, with its
mixture of excitement, thrills and
laughter, presents the titanic strug-
gle In a patriotic, entertaining light
and still with a deep motive .worthy,
of the heroism and sacrifices of thflworld conflict.

? i

Music is a prominent feature of the
bill appearing at the Majestic the

last half of this week.
The The headllner Is Doree's
Majestic Beaux and Belles, eight
Bill talented people in a

vaudeville ndvelty In
which vocal and instrumental music,
as well as a number of dancing spec-
ialties, are introduced. For lovers of
good music, this attraction ought to
prove a popular drawing, card. An
added attraction on thei" bill is Gold-
smith and Lewis, a popular vaudeville
team, whose work as comedians and
Instrumentalists have won them
much praise over the Keith circuit.
Other acts Included on the bill are:
Bert and Lottie Walton, clever com-
edy variety entertainers; Mlddleton

?RPHEUM 3 Days Monday, Sept .10 M

DAILYj
SEATS FOR ALL PERFORMANCES TODAY

EAD THE OPINIONS OF PRESENTED
HILADELP H I HERE IN ITS

at"ffl£,'

PECTACLE YOl^^^B^fi^^^^^^^^J^i^^^EVENlNßS
AVE EVER SEEN 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO
DIRECT FROM A SUMMER RUN AT THE GARRICK, PHILADELPHIA

EE rvHr HEAR ?ir^vS o "K FEEL ?^^jrs BO?v ?G LKM'tXIAI,M\(.l\U \u25a0 ANXIETY OF AHMIKS ON I: \I; OF BATTI.K

Save SIOO I
Buy Your

Jackson Hetd Eight 1
before Sept. 10

YOU can get your Jackson Valve-in-Head
Eight at the old prices and save SIOO.
The Five-Passenger Touring Car the |

Four-Passenger Cruiser, the Two-Passenger *

Roadster can be bought at the old price of $ 1395
until September 10. The Seven-Passenger
Springfield Sedan can be had, until same date,
at the old price of $2095.

Order your Jackson Valve-in-Head Eight to-day
and save the $ 1 00 increase on all models effective
after that date. *

Jackson Motor Car Co.
P. H. Keboch, Manager

Both Phones 5 South Fourth Street

HXBWBBtmtftfißb TIXBPRAPH
and Spellmeyer, in their original com-
edy skit, entitled "Ah Ocean Wooing."
and the Pour Lukens, In a sensational
aerial novelty.,

Bayard Veiller's great dramatic suc-
cess, "Within the Law," a plcturflsa-

tlon of which is
"Within tbf I,aw" being shown at
at the Colonial the C oio n-i a 1

TheaterWor .thelast time certainly has no
more pleasing role next to that ofMary Turner," as portrayed by AliceJoyce, the popular Vitagraph star.
Uian ' Aggie Lynch." a role excellent-
ly handled by Adele De Garde. MISsDe Garde forgets herself in the cliaf-
acter of the little girl of the slums,
whose vocabulary Is made both ef-
fective and humorous by the use t|
£,?,?? ,s Versed in the art 01
flirting and her eyes are the eauue
of many heartbreaks In the young and
old. When Secessity prompts, and
the .long arm of the law extends
toward ner, she finds It verv simple tobecome the Innocent child and beguile
the police into letting her go with no
worse punishment than a fatherly lec-
ture. This little star's friends "Will be
delighted) with her versatile charac-
terisation of the role which created
such a fervor on Broadway during therun of the play. When a list is made
of the great film masterpieces. "With-
in the Law" will not be mlßSing. To-
morrow only?charming Mabel Talia-
ferro will star in a live-part Metro
wonderplay. Entitled, "The Jury of
Fate."

i
Various surprises are In store for

those who will visit the Regent Thea-
ter to-day and

Mnrmierltfc Clrk to-morrow, where
In "Tfce Amnions" Marguerite Clark

is appearing* in
her latest Paramount Picture, "The
Amaions."

Dainty, demure Marguerite Clark in
bloomers and sweaters, valiantly
using boxing gloves, and knocking out
a girl about twice her size; Margue-
rite Clark in correct masculine even-
ing attire, knocking down a six-foot
bully of a man, and Marguerite Clark
standing on tip-toes on a crossbar of
a kissing a young English
lord; these are a few of the new Mar-
guerites one will be Introduced to in
this production. The
from the pen of Sir Arthur Pinero, the
great English author and playwright,
and it was In "The Amazons" that
Billie Burke made suclt a wonderful
hit on the speaking stage. The story
has a wonderful appeal to all ages.
The weakest imagination can see
screamingly funny possibilities in the
Idea of a mother bringing up her
three daughters as If they were sons.
Miss Clark plays the part of the one
girl who really delights in the fact
that she is a boy and enacts the char*
acter throughout with unprecedented
delight.

GUARD WILLLEAVE
MONDAY AT 5.30 P. M.

[Continued from First Page,]

tlon, which has In charge the ar-

rangements for the big demonstra-
tion to be given Monday, Is very

much undecided as to what course to

follow In planning a fitting send-off

for the Governor's Troop. If the

members of this splendid -body of
¥

men desire it, a special demonstra-
tion will be plven In their honor Just
before their departure Tuesday.

Otherwise, a huge joint parade will

be held on Monday, In whlbh the

Governor's Troop will share the hon-

ors the men at the Island.

The order of formation for the
big parade will be as published pre-
viously. The Grand Army will lead,
with the City Grays Veteran Associa-
tion occupying right of line.

Train 6 Goes Through

Friends of the soldier boys who
left, Mt. Gretna last night for the
South were unable to see them.
Train schedules were delayed on ac-
count of lack of cars. Owing to tha
large number of troop trains start-
ing from other points cars are
rather scarce in this section. It was
midnight when the first train reach-
ed this city. Other units moved dur-
ing the night and Mt. Gretna Is now
without a soldier.

It had originally been planned to
send away the first section at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and the
second and third sections following
at Intervals of one hour. Although
It rained heavily the ammunition
train and ambulance company can-
vas was dropped and loaded on cars
In a wet condition, in order that
there should be .no delay in the
movement of both commands, which
were ready to entrain at 1.30 o'clock.
The first train left at 11 o'clock.

When it developed that there were
not sufficient cars on hand for the
transportation of the troops, and a
vexatious delay ensued, fhe railroad
company attributed the absence of
cars to the heavy demands made in
the movement of troops to their can-
tonments.

133 DAUPHIN COUNTY
MEN ARE CERTIFIED

. [Continued from First Page.]

await the call of their local boards

telling them the time to report. The
enfire lists from Steelton and Eliza-

bethvilie were certified, and
are still 37 names from Paxtang to

be acted upon.

Slackers Up

Seven "slackers" faced the exam-
ining board at' Steelton Thursday,
These men were "gathered" in by
the police and were forced to ap-
pear. They succesfully passed the
examination and no doubt will be
acepted as ready for service, their
right o fappeal and exemption claims
being denied. Some stated that they
had been away and had just re-
turned, others were sick abed, and
many had not received their notifi-
cations. It was clearly shown that
they had not intentionally avoided
examinations and out of the large
list of slackers published by the
Steelton board only a very small
percentage remained away inten-
tionally.

In large numbers farmers are fil
Ing claims for exemption on agricul-
tural grounds.

One young man from Adams'
county, who stands about six feet,
and wlieighs 225 pounds, brought Ills
whole family to the headquarters
of the board this morning to see if
he couldn't get anotffer examination
as he was physically* unfit. A finer
speciman of manhood has not en-
tered the headquarters, but still the
young map .felt that his feet were
not in the best of condition and de-
sired to be excused. His name will'
come up before the board at its
meeting Tuesday.

Families Become Charges

Word was received by the appeal
board to-day from A. T. John, of
the Poor eDpartment ,of Mt. Car-

: SEPTEMBER 7,1917.

mel, claiming that two men of that
town were passed by the examining

board and did not claim exemption
In spite of the fact that one had a
wife and three children and ? the
other a wife and five children. Mr.
John stated that, these families
would become state charges and
wanted to know what to do. He
was advised- to ask the wives to ask
for exemption.

School teachers are subjected to
service and cannot claim exemption
on the grounds of their vocation.
This was made clear by the appeal
board to-day when several cases of
this kind were Investigated. The
exemption is the fact that sohool
main reason given for refusing tbn
exemption is the fact that school-
teaching is one of the positions that
can be easily filled by women and
not much inconvenience will be
cause. It was also determined tffat
secretaries of the war Y. M. C. A.'s
are not exempt.

At Steelton Thursday twenty-one
transferred cases were examined.
These men were transferred from
states, from Montana to Florida. Of

, this number 16 passed and Ave were
rejected. The Paxtang board Is still
busy working on exemption claims
and will soon make public a report
o ftheir work. It will resume ex-
amination next Monday.

Certified at Steelton

The list of the twenty-ieven men
certified to the Steelton- board is as
follows: .Charles V. Brashears,
Highspire; Earl E. tevans, Midle-
town: Raymond C. Shelley, Hlgh-
pire; Joseph ?' L. Kiem, Steelton;
Harry A. Coder, Middletown; John
P. TTlrich, Steelton; Howard B, Laf-
ferty, Steelton; Abram S. Sharosky,
Steelton ;Charles H. Mansberger,
Middletown; Claud W. Swisher,
Steelton; James F. Leo, Steelton;
Ernest Sharper, Steelton; Frank E.
Lockard. Middletown; Charles A.
Yestadt. Steelton; Ellas S. Kope,
Royalton; Leroy, Funk, Steelton;
Patrick L. Reagan, Steelton; Wil-'
liarti Taylor, Steelton; Jesse Kimp,
Steelton; Wiliam Llndsey, Steelton.

Major Charles Clement's military
police battalion preceded Colonel 11.
S. Williams' ammunition train and
Major Hazlett's field hospital com-
pany on the trip southward.

In response to almost countless
telegrams sent out yesterday tell-'
ing of the scheduled departure of the
troops there were many hundreds oj
parents, wives and sweethearts at
the Pennsylvania railroad station and
they waited until a late hour. Many
left unable to see the soldiers.

Delay in the departure of the
troop trains quickly brooght'about ai
food famine, where the stands were
cleared of their stocks. Soldiers
dined on travel rations prepared in
the cook cars. Coffee and bean soup
were served jan the parade ground.

As showing the heavy demands
made on the railroads at present, it
was said that possibly forty-eight
hours will be required to make the
trip to Augusta, which under normal
conditions to made in thirty-two
hours. All the soldiers were amply
supplied with rations, travel and
garrisop, but confronted with the
long hours enrpute they are fearful
for their wet canvas. United States
government regulations provide a
limitation of twenty-six hours for
wet canvas In storage.

The Ammunition Sanply Company
No. 6 organised In Hwrisburg with
Lieutenant Harry Souders in com-
mand, was on the first train. This
company has been at Mt. Gretna
since August 3. The Harrlsburg
members include:,

? Joseph H. Alberts, Irvln E. Bitter-
man, William E. Balr, Charles Cha-
ra. William E. Decker, Thomas L.
Durborrow, John N. Enders, Charles
N. Erdman, Richard H. Bidaman.
Paul M. Faslg, Robert W. Fck,
Albert Fleichman, Charles 8. Good-
man, Harry R. Hlney, Ross W.
Krew, Milton M. Pretz, Clarence
Rapp, Herbert L. Rlchter, Charles
E. Rohler, Freeman R. Schminkey,
Welty H. Schwartzbock, Robert
Shimmel, John R. Slmonettl, Charles
B. StoulTer, Marlin E. Wagner, Clin-
ton B. Weaver and Paul W. Wea-
ver.

Rotary Clubs Will rfold
Field Day at Paxtang

Rotary clubs of Harrlsburg. Read-
ing, Lancaster and York will hold
Joint field day sports at Paxtang.
Park Wednesday afternoon, Septem-
ber 12. The members will assemble
at the park at I.Bfr and the events
will begin at 2 o'clock. Luncheon
?will be served at 5 o'clock,

I i Walk-Over |
A Tan Service Blucher Boot, made

strictly in accordance with the Government
specifications, on the U. S. Munson
Army Last, with close-fitting arch and ~1
heel, plenty of room at the ball

j usual Walk-rtver characteristics of fit. If

Your Inspection Cordially ? 1 I
Solicited j||

A WALK-OVER A I
JT BOOT SHOP ||;

226 Market Street
/ S&SS*IJj

Chesterfield
/^CIGARETTES

to
cigarette than taste ; ]

i
? You bet! Because Chesterfields

® besides pleasing the taste, have
stepped in with a brand-new kind

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot*
\ Uttey let you know you an smoking

new blend of pure, natural Imported
and Domestic tobaccos. And thoj

Next time, if you wapt that new ?

"Satisfy " feeling, say Chesterfields.
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